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KNOX TELLS OF ASSAUL 
Attorney General's Party Insulted 

in Atlantic City Restaurant. 

NO POLITICS IN THE AFFAIR 

Boisterous Language of Philade! 

phians Caused the Trouble, Which 

Ended in a Lively Fist Fight—Mr. 

Knox Was Not injurea. 

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 9.—Attorney 

General P C Knox 
tack was made bythree wealthy Penn 

sylvanias at Atlantic City Wednesday | 

was the guest of the president, 

wife. When 

night 

accompanied by his 

here yesterday, the 

told t story of the attack upon him 

which he characterized as snameful 

fies “a 

“It was one of those disagreeable in- | 
cidents,” sald Mr. Knox, "that some 

times occur in a restaurant or othet 

public place Accompanied by Mrs 
Knox, 

friends, District including Attorney 
Young, of Pittsburg, I was dining in| 
the restaurant of the Garden Hotel. A | 
party of men, none of whom | Knew, | 
seated themselves at an adjoining ta- | 
ble. Their conduct was unseemly and 

boisterous They talked loudly and 
their comments upon members of 

party and upon 

put it mildly 

me 

In the 

accompanied as | was by the ladies, | 
not resent their ac their 
at that tims 

seeking trouble, 

tracting any attention 

sible, | got my party 

taurant 

‘Then I returned.” 

with a smile, 

could 

words 
were 

tions or 

They evidently 

80 without at 

Pos 

res 

more than 

out of the 

continued 
L nox ‘to see If the 

really for me [ 

they were for scarcely had I approached 

them they sprang 

them aimed a blow at my stomach, 

it falled to reach me |} 

who he was What happ 

I am not prepared to 

things oce 

men 
were looking 

when One 

ave no 

1 to 

say 

ur very Quickly. 1 

that he 

am 

satislied, does 

feel do. You 

that 1 am looking first rate 

You not know 

party of your assailants?” 

general was asked 

“Not positively, I understand that 

Chas. T. Schoen, of Philadelphia, and 
one of the Cramps, also of Philadel 
phia, wy in the party, but 

that [ am not at all positive 

“What actuated them | do not know 

however, 

as well as | will 

do who we 

the 

re in 

attorney 

re even 

A newspaper said that it had someth ng 

trust | 

but that seems to be entirely | 

to do with 

question 

unlikely. As they sat at 

the restaurant they made no reference 

to the which. as attorney gen 
eral, | have taken against certain so 

called trusts Iheir remarks were per 

sonal to me and my family, 

of such a character that | 

nothing but resent them 

“1 understand that after I left 

restaurant at the conclusion of the 

ficulty, the walters 

crowd with some energy” 

my attitude on the 

the table in 

action 

and 

could do 

iit 

the suppressed 

A gentleman who was a member of | 
Mr. Knox's party said that after Mr 
Knox escorted the ladies from the res 
taurant and returned he expressed his | 
opinion of the actions of the party in | 
& vigorous manner, whereupon one of | 
the men seized him roughly. District 
Attorney Young gnick as a flash 
$truck over Attorney-General Knox's 
bead, landing on the assailant He re 
taliated and seized Young by the 
throat. One of Mr Knox's friends 
dealt him a chopping blow on the head 
The waiters rushed forward and threw 
themselves upon him, bearing him to 
the ground It was all over in an in 
stant It was a purely personal affair 
and politics had nothing whatever te 

do with it 

WASHED FROM THEIR CRAVES 

Awful Result of Cloudburst at Madi 

son, N. J 

Madison N J. Aug. 12. With 

scarcely a warning a cloudburst broke 

over Madison Sunday night, and with 

in a spread ruin oo 
every Roads became rivers 

bridges swept away, 
terrible the Presbyterian come 

tery the of the 
flood and hundreds of were 

washed from the graves News of 

the calamity spread, and soon nearly 

a thousand men were al work trylug 
to secure the coins with the hoodies 

Iu them from the rush ol waters 

In many cases the rescuers were 
prevented by the flood from Aoing 
anything but about a hundred 

corpses were taken from the water 
and carried Ww dry land Undertak 
ers from all over the county were 
summoned, and disinfectants were 
freely used to prevent any pestilence 
In many cases there was no way of 
identifying the bodies, which were 
washed out of the coffins. snd they 
will have to be inteired again 4» 
nameless persons 

The country for miles around fe 
all excitement. and thousands of pee 
ple are on the scene looking ter 
traces of thelr dead 

Besides the destruction of the come 
tery the tracks of the Lackawanna 

LL wast of Madison was destroyed 
n 

nort time had 

ide 

were and, most 

of all 

on west town Was 

howl joe 

washout and one train was 
wrecked as u result. ‘The engine over- 

and the conductor and engineer per. 
baps fatally Injured. The roads are 
impassable to vehicles for miles in ev. 

  upon whom an at- | 

seen | 

attorney-general | 

my daughter and two or three | 

my | 

were insulting, to | 

circumstances, | 

think | 

aim | 

Those | 
quite i 

not | 

note | 

the | 

ol | 

  
were | 

the | 

  

SENATOR McMILLAN DEAD 

Expired at His Summer Home 
Massachusetts of Heart Failure. 
Washington, Aug. 11.—A dispatch 

was recelved here yesterday announce 
ing the death of James McMillan, of 

  

    
At 

it 0 

SOMME 
SENATOR JAMES M'MILLAN OF MICHIGAN, 

Michigan, at an early hour yesterday 

morning at his summer home at Man 

chester-by-the-S8ea, Mass. Death was 

the result of heart failure, following 

congestion, after an illness of a very 

few hours. The news came as a great 

shock to his friends here, as when the 

senator left Washington shortly after 

the adjournment of he ap- 

peared to be In good health and looked 

forward with much ction to a 

quiet and restful sum 

Senator McMillan 

Ontaric 

May 12. 

to 

CONRETess 

satisfa 

I 

of 

Hamil 

fe 

many 

was a native 

having bes born In 

ton 1838, but in 

remos Mi 

years has heen 

early 

higan for 

prominer 

with » business in 

Htical life that 

num! 

the 

state 

has 
since 1889 

JUDGE GRAY'S SUCCESSOR 

President Appoints Oliver Wendell 

Holmes to the Supreme Bench. 

Oyster Bay, N. ¥ Aug. 12 

dent Roosevelt yesterday afternoon 

ant that he 

Hon Wendell 

Justice o supreme court 

sachu 
of the United 

vice Justice 

The resignati 

due to health 

he i 

whic! ome 1 later wi { 

by 

the h sh 

first time is advanced 
Years 

gerion arce nd he 

Presi 

"pi 

Ol chief 

of Mas 

late justice 

ver 

the 

to be an ass 

States supreme court, 

Gray, resigned 

n of Justi 

Several 

e Gray was 

months ago 

of apoplexy 

ill wed 

on 
the 

It | 

recovery with 

tecided 

red 

ken 
age 

to nr as pointed 

associate justice ' sident 

on December 

tending 

of nearly 21 

Judge Hol 

has selected 

sor, Is 

an 

Arthur 

service ex 

theref through a period 

whom the president 

as Justice Gray's succes 
one the most distinguished 

lawyers and jurists of Massachu. 

setts. His career on the bench, par 

ticularly as chief justice of the Mas 

sachusetts supreme court, has at 

tracted wide attention. Like Justice 

Gray, he is a native of Massachusetts 

He Is a son and namesake of the late 

Dr Holmes, the poet and essayist 

BRYAN DECLINES FOR GOOD 

Says Positively He Wiil Not Run For 
President In 1904, 

Muscatine, Ja. Aug. 8. -—Willlam J. 

Bryan settled for all time the rumors 

that he will be a candidate for presi 

dent la 1904 in an interview yesterday 

while on the way to Danville, 1. 

where he spoke last night. Colonel 

Bryan. when shown reports that he 

might again be a candidate, was much 

nettled, and expressed himself iu no 
uncertain manner. He sald he want 

ed the settled right now, so 

there could be no further question. 

The Mason City interview, he sald. 

was unreliable 

“1 will not be a candidate for presi 

dent in 1904.” sald Mr. Bryan. “While 

I would act promise never to be a 

candidate again under any circum 

stances | have no plans looking to the 

future nomination for any office 1 

am perfectly content to do my work 

as a private citizen and enjoy my ed} 

torial work | shall continue to advo 

cate with tongue and pen reforms 

which | bhelleve to be necessary,” 

Oleo Makers Cannot Use Palm Oil. 
Washington, ug. 12.-~Mr. Yerkes, 

the commissioner of internal revenue, 

bas wade a decision on the question 

of whether palm ofl In very small 
quantities may be used in the manu 
facture of oleomargerine. The com 

missioner holds In the negative. Mr. 
Yerkes says that after making a full 
wnalysis of the somples submitted, It 
was found that the oll was rancid, of 

bad taste and smell, and that It was 
considered wholly unfit for use In 
olenmasgarine, 

Struck Ol While Digging For Water, 
Mass City. Mich, Ang. 11.<Whils 

Algging for water on his homestead 
near here, John Person uncovered a 
vein of oll which gushed out In large 
volume. Already the petroleum has 
covarad several acres some Inches 
deep and a lake Is being rapidly 
formed, no apparatus being at hand 
to stop the flow. The oll 1s of excel 
lent quality and appears to be inex. 

of 

mnattar 

  

STRIKERS RAD 
Are Foraging in Agricultural District 

of Catawissa Valley. 

FARMERS ASK FOR PROTECTION 

It Troops Are Not Sent to Prevent 

Raids They Will Appeal to the 

Sheriff—Soldiers Feeding Hungry 

women ang Children, 

Shenandoah Pa Aug. 12.-~Com 

piaint was made to brigade headquar 

yesterday that strikers are for 

aging In the rich agricultural district 

I the Catawissa Valley which 

spreads its broad and fertile length 

along the other side of the mountains 

porth of this city The lite of one 

farmer has been threatened because 

he attempted to protect his property 

the ralds have reached 

roportions that the farmers 

preparing to take some concerted 

tion to further depredations 

The complaints reached headquarters 

yesterday afternoon, and it is not un 

that cavalry will be sent into 

istrict for the purpose of stop 

ping the raids. If the cavalry is sent 

there it is probable that a platoon of 

the left the valley 

ters 

such seri 

are 

ac 

stop 

Hkely 

the « 

troopers will be in 
to 1 the {arn 

The 

tion 
ho =» 

farmer 

| RrOIsTERS 

ARNAY W 

The snl 

ing several 

dren They 

are hunery 

enough fox 

the wants 

it the 

7 1! nev 

pern 

ren if 

the sol Hoffmat 

Eight} 
these 

1iers ( nel of the 

Regiment, was asked if all o 
Persons were foreigners 

he replied that a good many hel: 

to the English-speaking classes 
The officials of Mine Workers 

Union deny there is any actual want 
They maintain that the local unions 

are well able at this time to take care 

of all of The strike 

situation remains unchanged, and the 

region hereabouts is peaceful 

The estifnated cost of the coal min 
ers’ strike to date Is as follows: To 
operators, $30,500 000; strikers 

wages, $14.600000; to other workers 

made idle, $3.000000: to business 
men In region, 310.300.6000 busi 
ness men $6.000.000: main 

taining deputies, $775.000: maintain 

ing non union men, $330000: damage 
to mines, $6.000.000; wage logs of lace 

mill strike. $120.000: of troops In 

field $75 004 total 71.900 000 

LIVELY BATTLE AT THROOP 

Deputies and Strikers Exchange Shots, 

But Hit No One 
Scranton, Pa, Aug. 12 —A lively 

battle occurred last night between 
deputies and strikers at Throop, an 
isolated mining six miles 
north of here Scores of shots were 

exchanged, but as far as is known no 
one was hit. The one colliery in the 
village Is operated by the Pancoast 
Coal Company, a branch of the On 
tario and Western coal department 
Last Tuesday the washery was start 
ed under the protection of armed dep 
uties. There has been some stone 
throwing at the deputies and clubbing 
of workmen, and on several occasions 
the deputies discharged their guns to 
frighten away the boys who pelted 
the washery with slingshots 

Yesterday at noon the four depn 
ties guarding the company’s pumping 
station, located on the river bank, 
were driven to cover by a volley of 
shots from the opposite shore. They 
returned the fire and silenced the at 
tack. Last night when darkness fell 
the attack on the pump house was re 
newed. The company anticipated it 
and had a big force of deputies on 
band. For an hour bullets flew thick 
and fast. The attacking party seemed 
to concentrate its fire on the pump 
house, for it was fairly riddled with 
bullets. The deputies shot into the 
bushes on the opposite shore, only 
100 feet away, making a target of the 
pi where the flashes of the assaf) 
ants’ guns were seen. 

strikers evidently quit because 
of thelr ammunition being exhausted. 
and this put an end to hostilities, 

ged 

the 

CASeR distress 

to 

to 

ontside 

cont 

village 

| 

  

A Sure Sign of Kidney 
Trouble. Dr. Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy will 

cure you, 

Pain in the back is a never failing sign 
of kidney disease : another sure sign i 
the condition of the urine : if you have 
painin the back then look to the conditior 
of your urine. Take a glass tumbler anc 
fill it with urine; after it has stood 24 
hours, if it has a sediment, if itis milky or 
cloudy, pale or discolored, st ringyorropy, 
your kidneys and bladder areina danger. 
ous condition and need immediate atten 

ton, or the consequences may prove fatal 
ny F. C. Wilcox of 559 New Britain ave ; 

Hartford, Conn., says 

“I had a frightful pain in my back, 
the of kidney trouble. My 
physician seemed powerless to relieve 
me. | determined to try Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy: it 
helped me wonderfully, and in a short 
time cured me completely,” 

result 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
Is the one medicine that really cures all 
diseases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and 
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and chronic 
constipation, It is wonderful how it 

te ofter 

1 drives away that 
water and makes 

It is for sale by all dru n the 

New 50 Cont Size un » regular 
1.00 size botties—less than a cer dose 

Sample bottle enough for trial, free by masi 

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y 

Pr. David Kennedy's Bose Jelly radical cure 
| Cotarrh, Hay Fever and Cold lo Head, boc. 
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the borough « Prburg . deceased 
i The acoount of Henry Keen, trustee i 

| estate of John Keen, late of Mill 

igh, deceased 
ibe Aryl and foal aceon 

terman, executor of the last = 
ment of Mary Keen, late of the 
Milibeim, deceased 

13. First and final account of EH. Zeigler 
erecutor of the last will and testament of Sarah 
M. Zelgier, late of Gregg township deceased 

14 First and final account of H. A. Moore 
administ rator of &e., of James T. Heverly late 
of Marion township, deceased 

15. First and partial account of Geo. B. Lu 
cas and Reuben Lucas, administrators of the 
estate of Morgan M. Lucas, late of Boges 
township, Centre county. Pa. deceased 

16. The aceount of Edward Sellers adminis 
trator of A. E. Meyer late of Potter township, 
deceased 

17. Account of Joel 8. Royer executor of 
&c., of Annie BE. Royer late of Walker town 
ship, deceased 

15, First and final account of Franklin Dut 
wiier, executor of Ke , of Levi R Stover, late 
of Haines township, deceased 

1+. First and final account of Deleena Crab 
tree administratrix of &c, of John B, Crabtree, 
late of Philipsburg borough, deceased 

2. First snd final account of Mich’! Heffran 
administrator of 8c, of all ang singular the 
goods and chatiels which were of Jeune Young, 
ate of Rush township, deceased 

Zl. Second and final account of Ira J. Wil 
ams executor of Annie Armstrong, late of 

Spring township 
# Second and final account of George M 

Boal, executor of Kc. of Margaret Sparr, late 
of Harris township, deceased 

£3, Second and final account of George M 
Boal, executor of &c.. of Nancy HH. Sparr, late 
of Harris township, deceased 

24. First and final account of W, J. Carlin 
administrator of 8c. , of Mary P. Faust, late of 
Miles township, deceased 

25. First and final secount of Susan KE. Har. 
ter. trustee of the estate of Andrew Harter, 
ate of Marion township, deceased 

#. First and final account of susan K 
or, Maministratriz of &e 

nt ol F.O 
and testa 

Har 
of Andrew Harter 

| late of Manion township, deceased 
The account of Kills Lytle, administra 

of James M. Lytle, late of Half 
Moon township, deceased 

3. First partial account of William Tres 
sler, executor of &c., of Thomas Meyer, 
late of Benner township, deceased 

2. The acoount of James O, Clark adminis. 
trator of &e., of Joseph 8, Rumberger, Inte of 
Benver township, deceased 

MM, The aceount of John CU, Rote, executor of 
the last will and testament of Simon Rote, late 
of Haines township, deceased 

3. The second and final secount of W, F. 
Bradlord. executor of the last will and testa 
mentof Wm. Bradford, late of Potter town 
Be: deceased, AG. ARCHERY, 
Bellefonte, Pa. Register, 

August, 1, 1902, 

puBLIC BALK. 

Will be offered at public sale, at the Court 
House, Bellefonte, on 

BATURDAY, AUGUST 28rd, 190, 

at 2p, m., the following deseribed real estate: 

Z0 ACRE FARM 
located In Marion township about | mile east 
of Jacksonville, and commonly known as the 

tine 
a Sth, Heh tent 

soll, len" in 

HE Ee FR 

D. B40 anak, 0 tt, 
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BURG WATER COMPANY" the character 
and object whereof is the furnishing to the 
citizens of the town of Boalsburg, Harris town. 
ship, Centre county, Pa., and immediate viein 
ty, with an adequate supply of pure water for 
all domestie ang mansfacturing purposes and 

possess snd enjoy all the rights, penefits and 

privileges of the sald Act of Assembly and its 
supplements, 

JM WIELAND, T. D, BOAL, 
PETER ISHLER JNO. A, FORTNEY, 
GEORGE ISHLER, Applicants, 

EX ECUTOR'S NOTICE, 

Estate of WM WA LK ER, deceased, late of 
Walker township 

Letters testamentary upon sald estate hey 
Ing been granted by the Register of Wills to 
the undersigned. all persons knowing them 
selves to be Indebled to sald estate are 
quested to make immediate payment, 
those having clalmns, to present thew for 
tlement, 

EMERICK, Ex. 
Nittany, Pa 

ie 

and 
wet 

CHAS. E 
xd 

EXEC TOR'S NOTICE, 

Estate of JOHN 8. HOY, deceased, late of 
Marion township 

Letters testamentary upon sald estate hav 
Ing been granted by the Register of Wills to 
the undersigned, all persons knowing them 
seives Lo be indebted to sald estate gre re quest 

ed to make 1mmediste payment, and 
having claims to present them lor settiement 

Z.W. HOY, Walker, Pa 
J. A. HOY, Zion, Pa, 

Executors. 

those 

x35 

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
PROPOSED TO THE CITIZENS OF 

THIS COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR AP 
FROVAL OR REJECTION BY THE GEN 
EKAL ASSEMBLY OF THE COMMON 
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA PUB 
LISHED BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY 
OF THE COMMONWEALT IN FPURSU 
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII " THE CON. 
STITUTION 

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing an 

resolved by 
ntalives 

MENDMENT TO 
PROPOSED TO 

| THIS COMMON WEALTH 
| PROVAL OR KEI RCT 

ASSEMBLY OF 11 

i 

10) 

i 
A 

Al 

OF PENNSYLVAN 
OF Tus 

4 

AVI 
T1OA 

Amen 
Add at the end of sect 

the following words ' 

be introduced in the 

iment 

Mn seven, article three 
i'nlew 

General Assembly. such 

wal law shall have beer 

first submitted to a popular vote, at a genera 
Or special election In the locality or joca ities 
10 be affected by its operation 
of the court of common pleas of the respect; ve 
county after hearing and application granted, 

and =} have been aoproved by a majority of 
the voters at such election: Provided. [hat bn 

such election shail be held anti] the decree © 

authorizing the same shall have be “hl 

advertised for at least thirty (3) days in the 
locality or localities affected. In such manner 
as the court may direct 

A true copy of the Joint Resolution 
W. W.URIERT 

Recretary of the Common wealth 

SHERIFF 8 SALE’ 

  

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias., Pier! 
Factas, Venditiont Exponas, and Levari Facias 
sur Mechanicos Lien, issued out of the Court of 
Common Fleas of Centre county, Pa. 
me directed, there will be exposed to 
Sale, at the Court House, In 1he borou 
Bellefonte, on 

MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 142 

I o'clock. p. m.., 
real estate to wit 

All that certain messuAge tenement and 
tracts or pleces of land situate in Miles town 
ship. Centre county, Pa. The one thereof bounded and described as follows to wit fie 
ginning ata stone in the public road. thence 

the following 

along land of H. KR. Peidler south 2 degrees | 
fast 21% perehes to a white oak, thence by same | 
south 3) degrees east 8d perches to st nes, 
thence along land of Musser and Gephart 
north 17 fegrees east #7.) perches to stones 
north iy degrees west 8 perches to stones 
thenee north 2 degrees west 208 6.) perches to 
stones in sald re thenoe In said road south 
77% degrees west 524.10 perches to the place of | 
beginning. Containing 191 acres and 78 perehies net measure, excepting and eserving 
0 acres of timber land out of the aforesaid 

tract at the southeast corner. Thereon «rect 
ed a two story dwelling house, bank barn and 
other outbuildings 

ALSO 
And the other thereof being Jot No. 10 In the town of Madisonburg as marked on the 

general draft of sald town, bounded on the 
North by lot No. 9 on the east by an alley, on the south by lot No. 101 and on the west by 
Main or public street being 4 rods and 7 feet in width along sald Main street and {1 rods in 
length or aepth, containing ig perches net, Thereon erected a two stor; frame dwelling 

her outbuildings, 
In execution and to be seld as 
Reuben Grimm, 

ALSO 
All that certain mess of tenement and 

lot of 

Grows. hence 
to an alley, 

| Centre county, Fa , 
i lot Ne 
| fronting on High street 42 feet and ¢ inches and | bounded on the east by lot of ¥, WwW, Crider, on 
{ the north by an aliey, and on the west by lot of fire protection, and for these purposes Lo have, | 

| Inches, corner 

{ South 12 degrees vast for:y eight feet 
{ Inches 

| the place of beginning. 
| story frame dwelllhy house, stable and other 

of ground situate in the borough of Bellefonte, 
marked and designated as in the plot or plan of said borough 

Jeunie L, Bright, containing in front High street forty two fest and nine 
extending back In depth feet, 

AlLKO 
All that certain plecs or strip of ground 

situate in the borough of Bellefonte, aforesaid bounded and described as follows Beginning 
at the northwest corner of lotof ¥, W, Crider 
aforesaid thence west slong alle vy 71eet and 4 

of lot abave descr bed, thenes 

and nine 
Gegrees east JO feet 

and 6 inches fu lot No. 45 of ¥. W._ Crider thenes 
along sald lot No. 45 parallel with lot No, 4] to 

Thereun erected a two 

on said 
inehes and 

thence north 

outbuildings 
Belzed, taken lu execution and to be sold as 

the property of Frank B. Stover 

AlL%O 

All that certain messuage tenrment and 
tract of land situate in the borough and town- 
ship of Howard, Centre county, Pa. bounded 
ana described as follows Beginning at three 
stones on line of Daniel McKinney's lot and 
corner-of Jacob Baker's lot, thence south ff 
degrees west 116 perches to post, thenes by 
land of Jacob Bakers south 28 degrees east 429   
perches 10 poss, thence by land of Franklin 
Gallagher south 60% degrees west 10.4 perches 
Lo post, on Hoe of James Heverly deceased, 
thence by same south 20 degrees west 5410 
perches to Canal, thence 4%; degrees east wo 
Main street, thence along Main street to eor- 
ner of David McKinney's lot south 3 degrees 
east 54 perches to place of beginning. Con. 
taining # acres 154 perches net measure. There. 
on erected a two story dwelling house, store 
room and other outbuildings 

Beized, taken In execution and to be sold 4s 
the property of R. P. Long 

ALSO 

me two certain 
town of Madisont 

the first 

tl # of ground situate 
the g Eex tre county, 

oof bo 16d and described as 

the north 3 3 the 
on the by alley, 

West DY an alley, containing about 

re. Thereun erected a two story 
stable and outbulldings 

ALSO 
hadad a . ded and descr 

ther 

LPL Aan Hey, 
south t 

on 
81 ree 

wd as 

Andrew 
The 

alley 

by ne of 

Main 
the west 

slreet 
by 4   

pefore it shall i 

nder an order | 

describea | 

acres more 

nterest of the defend 

P
a
r
e
 

nihe east © 

th by land o 
the west by Valen. 

ithe Lown of Vernona and 
Cres more or less 

ALSO 

All the right title and interest of the defend 
ant Robert Valentine being the 1.5 interest in 
And To all that certain traet of land situate in 
Snow Shoe township, county and sate afore 

| Said. bounded and described as f ws 10 wit 
On the north by land of Kelley Bros. on the 

{ sant by land of James L. Sommerville and Le 
| high Valley Ooal company and on the south by 
land of Lehigh Valiey coal eo. and on west by 
and of Kelley Broa. and the Lehigh Valley 

Coal company. Containing 207 acres more or 
est. Thereon erected dwelling houses and 

outbhuy 

“i
 
—
 

~e 

| the pro 
and 

perty of Robert Valentine 

ALSO 
i All those two messgages tenements 

| tracts of land situate in the township ol Pot 
ter, county of Centre and State of Penna. the 

| first thereof bounded and described as follows 
{On the north by ‘and formerly of Franklin 
| Wright and Daniel Fleisher, on the east by 

| land formerly of Uriah Slack, on the south by 
land of Treasters and on the west by tand of 

| John Royer and Franklin Wright. contair 
24 acres and a wance of € per cent 

Excepting and reserving out « 

ribed premises 14 acres and 70 per 
measure heretofore conveyed by Samue 

{and wife to W am Colyer 
Deed Book “RR” No page Wy 

| od a dwelling house, barn and other 
ings 

10 be sold as 

and 

f the at 
hes pet 

Klack 
and Recorded in 

Thereon erect 

outbuild 

ALSO 

And the other thereof belug all that certain 
| messuage tenement and trast of land situate 

in Potter townshin, county and state sforesaid 
bounded and described as follows Beginning 

Al stone jo the contre of road near the Rock 
Grove school house, thenoe by land of Tohn 

A Slack south 12 degrees west £54.10 perehes to 
stones. thenoe by land of Samael G. Slack 

| south 6] degrees wost 122 perches by stones, 
{ thenee by land of Daniel Fielsher north % de 

| Tees west 30 perches to stones In middle of 

road. thenee along sald road by lands of Levi 
Stump and John A. Slack 142% perches to the 
place of beginning containing 3 acres and 40 

perches net measure 
Selzed. taken In excegtion and to be sold as 

the property of Samue| Siack, 

ALSO 
All the right title and interest of the defend 

ant KE Brown, Jr. in all that certain tract or 
eoe of land situate in Benner township, Oen. 

re county, Pa. bounded and described as fol 
lows to wit: On the north by lands of William 
Bekley, on the east by lands of Andrew Shiv. 
ery. on the south by s of Creman Alport 
(now Henderson) and on the west by lands of 
James Nolan estate, containing 25 acres more 
or X 
Seized, $akreh In execution and to be sold as 

the property of Bdward Brown, Jr 

TERME No dead will be acknowledged un- 
til purohase money Is ns In fall, 
Sheriff's Office YRUS BRUNGART " 

  

the 
of 

( 
Fi 

ITH MONDAY OF AUGUST, 
being the Sah day of August, 1002. 

ate be Coroner    


